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Abstract Invasive plants are capable of modifying
attributes of soil to facilitate further invasion by
conspecifics and other invasive species. We assessed
this capability in three important plant invaders of
grasslands in the Great Plains region of North America:
leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula), smooth brome (Bromus inermis) and crested wheatgrass (Agropyron
cristatum). In a glasshouse, these three invasives or a
group of native species were grown separately through
three cycles of growth and soil conditioning in both
steam-pasteurized and non-pasteurized soils, after
which we assessed seedling growth in these soils.
Two of the three invasive species, Bromus and Agropyron, exhibited significant self-facilitation via soil
modification. Bromus and Agropyron also had significant facilitative effects on other invasives via soil
modification, while Euphorbia had significant antagonistic effects on the other invasives. Both Agropyron
and Euphorbia consistently suppressed growth of two
of three native forbs, while three native grasses were
generally less affected. Almost all intra- and interspecific effects of invasive soil conditioning were
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dependent upon presence of soil biota from field sites
where these species were successful invaders. Overall,
these results suggest that that invasive modification of
soil microbiota can facilitate plant invasion directly or
via ‘cross-facilitation’ of other invasive species, and
moreover has potential to impede restoration of native
communities after removal of an invasive species.
However, certain native species that are relatively
insensitive to altered soil biota (as we observed in the
case of the forb Linum lewisii and the native grasses),
may be valuable as ‘nurse’species in restoration efforts.
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Introduction
Recent evidence suggests that positive feedbacks
between invasive plants and soils could contribute
significantly to plant invasions (Corbin and D’Antonio
2004; Ehrenfeld 2004; Scott et al. 2001; Wolfe and
Klironomos 2005; Reinhart and Callaway 2006;
Eppstein and Molofsky 2007), perhaps exemplifying
‘ecological engineering’ by biological invaders
(Cuddington and Hastings 2004). In the envisioned
process, invasive species modify soils that they occupy
in ways that increase their own fitness relative to that of
native species. Positive feedback ensues if increased
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invasive fitness furthers the degree or extent of soil
modification, in turn further favoring these invasives
over natives.
There is much evidence that invasive plant species
can modify physical or chemical attributes of soil,
including inputs and cycling of nitrogen and other
elements (Ehrenfeld 2003; Haubensak et al. 2004;
Hawkes et al. 2005; Sperry et al. 2006), pH (Kourtev
et al. 2003), and soil organic matter and aggregation
(Saggar et al. 1999). There is also evidence of direct
modification of various components of the biotic
composition of invaded soil, e.g., affecting a soil food
web (Duda et al. 2003), total soil microbial communities
(Kourtev et al. 2002a, b; Kourtev et al. 2003), and
mutualistic fungi (Allen et al. 2003; Hawkes et al 2006;
Mummey and Rillig 2006).
As noted, these effects will enable plant invasion by
positive feedback with soil attributes only if invasive
species are benefited, and indeed there are clear
indications of such benefits.. In temperate old-field
communities, modification of soil microbiota by common invasive species typically had beneficial or neutral
effects on growth of these species (Klironomos 2002;
Agrawal et al. 2005) and microbiota associated with
roots of several invasive woody species have increased
growth of these species (Bray et al. 2003; Reinhart et al.
2003). However, evidence is sparser on a crucial issue—
whether these effects benefit invasive species more than
natives. In competition with native species, the relative
performance of the invasive perennial herb Centaurea
melitensis was much increased by the presence of soil
fungi (Callaway et al. 2003) and an experimentally
imposed period of soil modification by the related C.
maculosa had a similar effect (Reinhart and Callaway
2006). In non-experimental studies in several plant
communities, soil biota from stands dominated by
certain invasive species were found to reduce growth
of several native species (Allen et al. 2003; Yu et al.
2005; Stinson et al. 2006). Also, invasive modification of
soil nitrogen cycling has been associated with reduced
native growth and abundance (Haubensak et al. 2004;
Symstad 2004). Both findings are indicative of selffacilitative soil modification by invasives, but additional
experimental analyses are certainly needed. It is also
necessary to assess the effects of soil modification by
invasives on the general invasibility of plant communities. For example, if soil modification by invasives can
facilitate other invasives and exert harmful effects on
native species, then soil modification effects may
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contribute to an ‘invasional meltdown’ process
(Simberloff 2006).
The experiments reported below assess self-facilitative effects of soil conditioning by three highlyinvasive species in grasslands of the northern Great
Plains of North America, and also examine the
following questions concerning general community
invasibility: (1) Can soil conditioning by one invasive
species increase fitness of others, thus increasing
community invasibility by a ‘cross facilitation’
process that promotes invasion by multiple species?
(2) Does invasive soil conditioning have uniformly
damaging effects on native species within a community, or are fitness effects variable?
In the experiments reported below, we estimated
effects of soil conditioning by smooth brome (Bromus
inermis Leyss.; hereafter Bromus), crested wheatgrass
(Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn; hereafter Agropyron), and leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula L.; hereafter
Euphorbia). All three of these species are ‘strong
invaders’ (Ortega and Pearson 2005), able to become
community dominants and to form nearly monospecific
stands, and therefore we were particularly concerned
with the effects of soil conditioning by these species on
prospects for native restoration or reinvasion by other
invasive species. In each of three separate experiments,
a single invasive species was grown for three cycles of
glasshouse growth and vernalization, in a growth
medium inoculated with soil from a field site where
that particular species has invaded and established
extensive stands. A mixture of native species was also
grown for three such cycles, for comparative purposes.
We used a mixture of native species to better simulate
the conditions found in the field, since native species in
mixed-grass prairie typically grow in diverse assemblages, rather than the monocultures found for invasive
species. After these periods of soil conditioning,
seedling biomass production by all three invasives
and six native species was assessed in each experiment,
and used to estimate self-facilitation by invasives, and
facilitative or antagonistic effects on other species.

Materials and methods
Study species and field sites
In natural areas of the mixed-grass prairies of the
Dakotas and eastern Montana (USA), Bromus and
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Agropyron characteristically grow in nearly monocultural stands and defy managers’ attempts at control
and restoration of native vegetation (Bakker et al.
1997; Blankespoor and May 1996; Christian and
Wilson 1999; Grilz and Romo 1995; Nernberg and
Dale 1997). Although both of these sod-forming cool
season grasses were originally planted for livestock
forage, they readily invade native prairie sod
(Heidinga and Wilson 2002; Henderson and Naeth
2005). Agropyron degrades prairie soils, apparently
because of low root:shoot allocation, reducing carbon
and nitrogen levels relative to similar soils under
successional prairie (Christian and Wilson 1999).
A third invasive species of considerable importance in the northern Great Plains is Euphorbia.
Density can reach 100% of biomass in severe
infestations (D. Larson, unpublished data). This
species is unpalatable to most domestic and native
ungulates (Trammell and Butler 1995) and thus
reduces carrying capacity of both rangeland and
natural areas. Herbicides and biological control have
been used with varying success, but revegetation of
controlled sites by native plants is often slow (Butler
et al. 2006; D. Larson and S. Huerd, personal
observation), providing the opportunity for Euphorbia reinvasion or invasion by other weedy species.
Soils were gathered from each of three nature
reserves. In each reserve, a particular invasive species
was especially problematic, although all reserves are
located within the North American range of all three
invasive species. Soils were sampled in each reserve
from sites occupied by the problematic species. Thus,
Bromus sites were sampled at Lostwood National
Wildlife Refuge, ND, USA (488340 N, 1028260 W);
Agropyron sites were sampled at Medicine Lake
National Wildlife Refuge, MT, (48825 0 N,
1048260 W); and Euphorbia sites were sampled at
Theodore Roosevelt National Park, ND, (468590 N,
1038330 W). At each reserve, 15 l of soil were taken
from the upper 20 cm of soil from each of three sets
of paired sampling sites. Each pair of sampled sites
was comprised of a site heavily occupied by an
invasive species, and a nearby site (within 50 m)
largely occupied by native species. Sampled soils
from each site type (invaded or native-occupied)
within a reserve were kept cool and moist, sieved of
coarse debrix, and mixed together for use in glasshouse experiments below. Soils harvested from
Lostwood NWR and Medicine Lake NWR were
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Typic Argiustolls, mainly loam/sandy loam in
texture; soils from Theodore Roosevelt National Park
were Aridic Ustorhents, mainly loam, clay loam or
sandy loam.
Glasshouse experiments
Experiments were conducted in a glasshouse on the
University of Minnesota campus, St. Paul, MN from
September 2002 to November 2003. At the inception
of the experiment, half of each field soil sample was
steam-pasteurized twice, 24 h apart (40 min at
808C + 20 min aeration to mitigate N accumulation;
modified from Burrows and Pfleger (2002); referred
to as ‘sterilized’ henceforth) to kill all soil biota.
From each site type, a soil sample was taken from the
bulk soil and analyzed for chemical composition at
the University of Minnesota Soil Testing Laboratory
(St. Paul, MN, USA) before and after pasteurization.
No significant changes in soil pH, P, K, and N were
observed. To prepare an experimental growth medium, field soils (either sterilized or unsterilized ‘live’
soil) were mixed with an equal amount of pasteurized
sand. Plants were grown in pots (15 cm diameter) for
four growing periods separated by vernalization
periods (see schedule below), during which the plants
were held at 48C in a dark refrigerated chamber. The
first three growth periods were used to enable any
effects of soil conditioning by the invasive species to
accrue over time. In the fourth growth period, both
natives and invasives were sown in each pot to assess
seedling biomass production. Seeds of invasive
species were collected at sites of soil collection;
seeds of native species were purchased (Prairie
Mountain Roots, Arcola, Saskatchewan, Canada).
Native species used in the experiment were selected
from a list of species common to the northern mixedgrass prairie and the vegetation types from which we
sampled, and were found at sites where we sampled.
For the first three growth cycles, pots were sown
either with a single invasive plant species (Euphorbia, Bromus or Agropyron) or a mixture of native
plant species. Native mixtures varied somewhat
among the three initial growth periods, due to
changes in seed availability. Period 1 species were
Aster ericoides L., Bouteloua gracilis (Willd.
Ex Kunth) Lag. ex Griffiths, Stipa viridula Trin;
Period 2: A. ericoides, B. gracilis, S. viridula, Liatris
ligulistylis (A. Nels.) K. Schum., Koeleria macrantha
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(Ledeb.) J.A. Schultes; Period 3: A. ericoides,
B. gracilis, S. viridula L. ligulistylis, Linum lewisii
Pursh., K. macrantha, Muhlenbergia cuspidata (Torr.
ex Hook.) Rydb., Ratibida columnifera (Nutt.) Woot.
& Standl., Stipa comata Trin. & Rupr., (nomenclature
according to plants.usda.gov visited 7/28/06).
As noted, three separate experiments were conducted; each used soils from just one of the three
nature reserves (i.e., soil collection sites). The invasive
species associated with sampled soils from a given
reserve was repeatedly grown in soils from that reserve
(i.e., Bromus in soils from Lostwood NWR, etc.).
These three experiments occurred simultaneously and
on adjacent glasshouse benches, with no intermingling. In each growth period, the same native species
mixture was used in all three experiments. Each
experiment used an identical randomized complete
block design, with 16 replicates and 8 treatments.
Treatments were a factorial combination of soil origin
types (originally invasive- or native-occupied at time
of collection in field), soil conditioning treatments
(invasive or native mixture) and soil types (sterilized
or unsterilized). These experiments took place in a
single naturally lit glasshouse, with 400 watt highpressure sodium lamps used for supplemental lighting
(14–16 h) from Sept. to May. Average summer
glasshouse temperatures were 27:238C (day:night);
spring and fall temperatures were 21:198C. Plants were
watered daily. Pots were fertilized once in each of the
first 3 rounds of growth as follows: Round 1:50 mg/g
25N-0P-25K; Round 2:10 mg/g 21N-7P-7K; Round
3:50 mg/g ammomium nitrate.
After each growth period, aboveground biomass
was clipped. After vernalization periods as noted
below, pots were placed back in the glasshouse and
re-seeded with the native seed mixture or the
appropriate invasive species; thus, plant biomass in
successive growth periods was comprised of a
moderate amount of regrowth from perenniating
structures remaining in the soil and newly emerged
seedlings. The initial three growth periods occurred
during 27 Sept.–26 Nov. 2002, 19 Feb.–14 May 2003,
and 24 June–9 Sept. 2003, respectively, with vernalization during the interim periods. In the final growth
period (24 Sept–5 Nov 2003), each pot was planted
with Bromus, Agropyron, and Euphorbia and six
native species (A. ericoides, B. gracilis, K. macrantha, L. lewisii, R. columnifera, S. viridula). Species
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were planted in a specific pattern, used in each pot.
Regrowth from perenniating structures remaining in
the soil was clearly distinguishable from emerging
seedlings; this regrowth was promptly removed when
visible above the soil surface. After 6 weeks of
growth, plants were counted and clipped by species/
pot, dried and weighed; at this time, seedlings of each
species were small and well-separated from other
species in each pot, and were assumed not to interact
with other seedlings. We did not collect belowground
biomass.
By comparing seedling biomass production in pots
originally containing unsterilized or sterilized soil,
we sought to assess the effects of invasive soil
conditioning (the issue of primary interest in our
study) in the presence of soil microbiota indigenous
to sites where each species had invaded extensively,
and in the absence of these particular soil biota.
Undoubtedly, during the three glasshouse growth/
vernalization cycles, various soil organisms colonized pots that initially received sterilized soil.
However, we believe that there was relatively little
colonization of these pots by soil biota from pots
receiving unsterilized inoculum soil, based on two
lines of evidence. First, in a subsequent experiment
using identical protocols (Jordan et al., unpublished
data), we found very low rates (<3%) of root
colonization by arbuscular-mycorrhizal fungi in these
pots, while high rates (13–88%) were observed in
pots established with unsterilized soil. Second, we
observed very little among-replicate variation in
growth of certain native forbs (A. ericoides and
R. columnifera). These species consistently produced
very little biomass in pots initially receiving sterilized
soil, while pots receiving unsterilized soil were
substantially more productive. The consistently poor
growth of these species in sterilized soil argues
against variable colonization of these pots by any soil
biota capable of significantly affecting the growth of
these species. Further, we have no reason to believe
that ambient microbiota in the glasshouse environment differentially colonized the sterilized and
unsterilized soils. On the basis of these observations
and the mycorrhizal colonization data, we interpreted
the ‘sterilized inoculum’ treatment as reflecting
effects of a limited number of soil biota that
colonized these pots during the three glasshouse
growth cycles.

Soil modification by invasive plants: effects on native and invasive species

Statistical methods
We used the General Linear Models procedure in
SAS Version 8 (SAS Institute 1999) to partition
effects of soil origin (collected at an invaded site or
a native-dominated site), soil inoculum treatment
(sterilized or unsterilized), and conditioning treatment (invasive or native) and their interactions on
seedling plant biomass. Our analysis focused on
preplanned comparisons between mean seedling
biomass in soils receiving live field inocula and
conditioned either by an invasive species (‘I+’ soils)
or by the native-species mixture (‘N+’ soils). When
mean seedling biomass in I+ soils differed significantly from mean biomass in N+ soils, we inferred
an effect (facilitative or antagonistic) of soil conditioning by that invasive species. As noted above,
experimental units receiving sterilized inocula
doubtless did not remain sterile over the duration
of the experiment. Therefore, when there was a
significant interaction between effects of soil ‘sterilization’ and soil conditioning treatments, we
inferred that soil biota derived from field inocula
affected the outcome of soil conditioning differently
than did soil biota colonizing sterilized-inocula
experimental units in the glasshouse, i.e., that soil
microbiota played a mediating role in observed soil
conditioning effects. Means were compared using
Fisher’s LSD. All significance tests were conducted
at the P = 0.05 level.

Results
Effects of soil conditioning treatments typically
overwhelmed any effects of vegetation occupying
soils at time of field collection, and/or of associated
biophysical factors operant at field sites. Significant
interaction effects involving soil origin (i.e., initial
collection from native- or invasive-dominated sites)
occurred in only three of 27 instances (i.e., nine
species in soil from three reserves), and no pattern
was evident among these three. Therefore, subsequent analyses combined results of the two soil
origins for each sterilization by conditioning
treatment; this leaves four treatments, instead of
eight, in each experiment. ANOVA tables are
reported in Appendix 1.
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Soil conditioning by invasive species: effects
on invasives
We observed two instances of direct self-facilitation
over the time-scale of the experiment, in Agropyron
and Bromus, among the three invasive species
(Figs. 1b, 2c). In both cases, self-facilitation occurred
only in pots receiving unsterilized inoculum; neither
species showed substantial or significant self-facilitation in pots receiving sterilized inoculum. Thus,
self-facilitation by Agropyron and Bromus was
dependent on the presence of soil biota indigenous
to the Medicine Lake and Lostwood sites, respectively. Our results suggest that both Agropyron and
Bromus modified soil microbiota present at soil
collection over several cycles of growth, and that
resultant microbiota increased seedling growth of
both invasives relative to that observed in response to
microbiota associated with native species. We note
that microbiota resulting from association with
Agropyron had, in net effect, a small parasitic effect
on that species (I+<I-, Fig. 1b), but, crucially, this
parasitic effect is much smaller than exerted by
native-associated microbiota (N+ << N-, Fig. 1b).
Therefore, Agropyron has a self-facilitative effect on
soil microbiota over the time-scale of the experiment.
We also observed several instances of interspecific
‘cross-facilitation’ among invasives. Soil conditioning by Agropyron facilitated Bromus seedling growth
(Fig. 1c), while Bromus had a facilitative effect on
Euphorbia (Fig. 2a). As was true for self-facilitation,
both interspecific effects occurred only in unsterilized-inoculum treatments and thus again were apparently dependent on soil biota from the Medicine Lake
and Lostwood sites, respectively. In the absence of
these soil biota, interspecific effects were negative
(Figs. 1c, 2a), with significant heterogeneity between
the effects of conditioning and soil-inoculum treatments in both cases. Therefore, soil biota from the
sites of invasion appeared to mediate a facilitative
interspecific effect, while corresponding effects in the
absence of these biota were antagonistic or neutral
(Agropyron effect on Bromus Fig. 1c and Bromus
effect on Euphorbia Fig. 2a, respectively). Euphorbia
had no interspecific facilitative effects in unsterilized
soil treatments, but did have significant facilitative
effects on both Agropyron and Bromus in the
sterilized-soil treatment (Fig. 3b, c).
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Fig. 1 Seedling biomass of invasive and native species in
response to soil conditioning (C) and sterilization (S)
treatments; soils were collected at Medicine Lake NWR,
MT and conditioned by Agropyron or native species.
I+ = invasive conditioning with unsterilized soil; I = invasive
conditioning with sterilized soil; N+ = native conditioning

with unsterilized soil; N = native conditioning with
sterilized soil. S · C denotes significance level of ANOVA
interaction of conditioning and inoculum treatment factors; I+
vs. N+ and I vs. N denote significance levels of preplanned
comparisons. Shown are least square means and standard
errors

Soil conditioning by invasive species: effects
on natives

failed to thrive. Thus, these antagonistic effects on
native species appear to have been mediated by soil
biota indigenous to the Medicine Lake, Lostwood,
and Theodore Roosevelt NP sites, respectively. All
effects of invasive soil conditioning on native forbs
were antagonistic, with one exception: conditioning
by Agropyron increased Linum growth, and this effect
occurred only in the unsterilized-inoculum treatment
(Fig. 1e).
In comparison to effects on the native forbs,
effects on the native grasses were weaker and more
variable. Four of five significant effects involved
sterilized inocula. Agropyron conditioned soil was
antagonistic to growth of Bouteloua and Koeleria

Each invasive species had strongly antagonistic
effects on at least two of the three native forbs. Soil
conditioning by Agropyron sharply reduced growth
of Aster and Ratibida and Bromus had antagonistic
effects on Linum and Ratibida (Figs. 1d, f, 2e, f,
respectively). Soil conditioning by Euphorbia
resulted in reduced growth of all three forb species
(Fig. 3e–f). In all cases, antagonistic effects occurred
only in pots receiving unsterilized soil; none of the
invasive species had antagonistic effects in pots
receiving sterilized soil, where the forbs generally
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Fig. 2 Seedling biomass of invasive and native species in
response to soil conditioning (C) and inoculum (S) treatments; soils were collected at Lostwood NWR, ND and
conditioned by Bromus or native species. I+ = invasive
conditioning with unsterilized soil; I = invasive conditioning with sterilized soil; N+ = native conditioning with

unsterilized soil; N = native conditioning with sterilized
soil. S · C denotes significance level of ANOVA interaction
of conditioning and inoculum treatment factors; I+ vs. N+
and I vs. N denote significance levels of preplanned
comparisons. Shown are least square means and standard
errors

(Fig. 1g, h). Apparently, the Medicine Lake soil biota
mediated a facilitative effect of Agropyron conditioning on these two grasses that overrode the
antagonistic effects observed in the absence of these
soil biota. Similarly, Bromus had a negative effect on
Koeleria growth (Fig. 2h) in sterilized inoculum.
Euphorbia had a positive effect on Bouteloua
(Fig. 3g). Only Euphorbia had an effect on any
native grass species in an unsterilized-inoculum
treatment: a negative effect on Koeleria (Fig. 3h).
As for the invasive grasses, this pattern of Euphorbia
effects on native grasses suggests that soil biota from
the Theodore Roosevelt NP site mediated negative
effects of Euphorbia. Apparently these negative
effects overrode more positive effects exerted by

Euphorbia on all three native grasses in sterilizedinoculum treatments.

Discussion
Plant–soil feedback may facilitate plant invasion
Two of three invasive species exhibited significant
self-facilitation, and we found significant cross-facilitation for Bromus in Agropyron-conditioned soils and
for Euphorbia in Bromus-conditioned soils. Most of
these effects were contingent on presence of unsterilized inoculum, containing live soil biota from field
sites. We note that our results address only the
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Fig. 3 Seedling biomass of invasive and native species in
response to soil conditioning (C) and inoculum (S) treatments; soils were collected at Theodore Roosevelt National
Park and conditioned by Euphorbia or native species.
I+ = invasive conditioning with unsterilized soil; I = invasive
conditioning with sterilized soil; N+ = native conditioning

with unsterilized soil; N = native conditioning with
sterilized soil. S · C denotes significance level of ANOVA
interaction of conditioning and inoculum treatment factors; I+
vs. N+ and I vs. N denote significance levels of preplanned
comparisons. Shown are least square means and standard
errors

establishment phases of grassland perennial plant
species and thus examine only one component of their
fitness; however, establishment may be a strongly
limiting phase for grassland perennials (van der
Heijden 2004). With that caveat, our findings implicate soil biota in the mechanisms by which facilitative
and antagonistic effects operated in these experiments,
and support the hypothesis that plant invasion can be
promoted by positive feedback mediated by living
components of soil. In fact, soil biota are likely to play
mediating roles in most of the soil-modifying effects
presently attributed to invasive plant species, including alterations to biogeochemical cycling and soil
organic matter and aggregation (Saggar et al. 1999).

Soil biota may also play crucial mechanistic roles
when invasive species directly modify various soil
biota. While we did not use descriptive methods such
as phospholipic fatty acid analysis to examine dynamics in soil biotic communities in the experiments
reported above, there is abundant evidence that
invasive species do modify soil biotic communities
(e.g., Duda et al. 2003; Kourtev et al. 2003; Hawkes
et al. 2006). Our findings of self-facilitation that
appear to be mediated by soil biota affirm results from
previous assessments of actual or potential selffacilitative feedbacks between invasive plants and soil
biota, which have inferred substantial positive feedbacks in most cases (Reinhart and Callaway 2006).
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In contrast, we are not aware of previous reports of
interspecific facilitation among invasive species
mediated through any soil-related mechanism,
although interspecific facilitation is well known
among plants (Bertness and Callaway 1994), and
efforts have been made recently to integrate facilitation into conceptual models of plant communities
(Lortie et al. 2004). Our findings, along with other,
more indirect lines of evidence suggesting such
‘cross-facilitation’ among invasives (Carino and
Daehler 2002; Haubensak et al. 2004; Symstad
2004), lend support to a more generalized model of
plant invasion by plant–soil feedback, in which
invasives transform soil attributes such that native
species are broadly disadvantaged relative to a set of
invasives. The implication is that plant invasion could
be driven by what are, in effect, multispecies
mutualisms among invasive species and soil biota
(Stanton 2003) as well as pair-wise mutualism
(Simberloff and Von Holle 1999). For example, soil
modification by Agropyron had neutral effects on
Euphorbia and positive effects on Bromus, while the
native forbs, Aster and Ratibida, both grew poorly in
Agropyron-conditioned soil. This pattern of results is
consistent with an indirect facilitative effect of
Agropyron on the other two invasives, in which
Agropyron benefits the invasives by exerting a
negative effect on the two natives. In this way,
strong antagonism toward native species can convert
neutral or weakly antagonistic inter-invasive effects
into net facilitation, if other native species respond
similarly to the ones tested in this experiment.
We emphasize that interspecific inhibitory effects
were also observed among the invasive species, in
particular with respect to effects of Euphorbia on
other grass species. Neither of the invasive grass
species had significant negative biotic effects on
other grasses or on Euphorbia, suggesting properties
peculiar to Euphorbia that, mediated by soil biota,
negatively affect a broad range of plant species.
While Euphorbia did not demonstrate significant
direct self-facilitation, its strong negative biotic
effects on most other species constitute an indirect
form of self-facilitation. Finally, we note that microbial-mediated intra- or inter-specific facilitative
effects have yet to be assessed relative to other
factors, such as nutrient supply (Pywell 2002; Walker
et al. 2004) or recurrent disturbance known to
strongly affect plant invasion generally, and such
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comparative assessments are now much needed to
elucidate the importance of interactions between
invasives and soil microbes in plant invasion.
Invasive-conditioning effects on native species
Our findings also add to a smaller base of evidence
supporting the hypothesis that modification of soil biota
by invasive plants facilitates their invasion by reducing
native fitness (Reinhart and Callaway 2006). These
antagonistic effects of invasives on natives, mediated
by soil biota, represent a little-recognized but potentially powerful mechanism of plant interference. Our
results show that the three forbs generally (seven of
nine cases) grew well only in the presence of field biota
from soils conditioned by a mixture of native species,
suggesting establishment and regeneration of these
species is highly dependent on suitable soil biota. This
inference is supported by previous work establishing
that seedling growth of most of these species was
reliant on arbuscular-mycorrhizal fungi (Wilson and
Hartnett 1998). Such species would appear to be
especially vulnerable to biotic modifications caused by
invading species. More broadly, there are indications
that native tallgrass prairie plant species develop
species-specific rhizosphere soil microbiota (L. Kinkel,
personal communication), similar observations have
been made in other plant communities (e.g., Westover
et al. 1997). If species-specific soil biota are important
to the ecology of these native species at a variety of
phenological and life-cycle phases, then invading
species may gain a substantial advantage if they are
able to degrade native-associated biota through soil
modification. Clearly, such antagonism toward natives
might increase niche opportunities (Shea and Chesson
2002) available to invasive species by decreasing
resource competition and other forms of interference
from natives. Indeed, survey data from Theodore
Roosevelt National Park (Larson et al. 2001) indicate
significant negative associations in the field between
Euphorbia and the native forbs and grasses used in the
present experiment (Aster, Ratibida, and Bouteloua had
significant negative correlations with Euphorbia abundance within infested vegetation types, Linum, Koeleria and Stipa had non-significant negative associations
with Euphorbia; Larson, unpublished data).
Overall, we found that soil microbiota appeared to
mediate facilitative effects within and among
invasive species and antagonistic effects of some
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invasives on some natives. These effects suggest
additional mechanisms by which soil biota can
promote plant invasion, in addition to the soilpathogen version of the enemy-escape hypothesis
(Callaway et al. 2004a; van der Putten et al. 2005;
Agrawal 2005; Hallett 2006), which holds that escape
from natural enemies facilitates invasion, and which
is supported by a number of experimental studies
(Reinhart and Callaway 2006). In principle, invasive
self- and cross-facilitation by positive feedback with
mutualistic soil microbiota (Callaway 2003) can work
together with enemy-escape effects to increase niche
opportunity (Shea and Chesson 2002) for invasives,
and thus to further increase invasibility of invaded
plant communities. This multiplicity of mechanisms
suggests that soil microbes may promote plant
invasions in powerful and complex ways.
Conservation implications
We did not find that biotic soil modification by
invasive species had uniformly negative effects on
native species, suggesting the potential for ‘‘strategic’’ restoration plans in which native species that are
tolerant to the invasive conditioned soil are initially
planted after removal of the invasive, to prepare the
soil for less tolerant species. For example, invasive
conditioning typically had milder inhibitory effects on
native grasses than on native forbs—and in one case
we found facilitative effects. Moreover, the forbs
Aster and Linum were not disadvantaged by the
effects of Bromus and Agropyron, respectively. Thus,
under our experimental conditions, effects on native
species were contingent on the identity of the invasive
and/or soil properties specific to the site. To the best
of our knowledge, our results provide the first
experimental assessment of such invasive effects in
a plant community context. Callaway et al. (2004b)
assessed interference effects of Centaurea maculosa
on a variety of natives, as mediated by soil biota
present upon initial invasion by Centaurea, and also
observed a pattern of marked ‘‘winners’’ and ‘‘losers’’ among native species, in interaction with the
invasive species. These results suggest the existence
of native species that are not directly or indirectly
sensitive to interference effects of invasives mediated
by soil microbiota. Moreover, Knevel et al (2004)
found that soil microbiota associated with most native
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members of an invaded community had positive
effects on an invasive grass, but that biota associated
with one native grass had strong negative effects.
These observations raise the question of whether these
respectively ‘insensitive’ and ‘inhospitable’ native
species could have a valuable role as ‘nurse species’
(Padilla and Pugnaire 2006) in initial stages of
ecological restoration of soils that have been biotically
altered by invasives. This prospect would hinge on
whether these native species themselves modify soil
microbiota so as to increase fitness of other natives
that are more sensitive to invasive-modified soils.
Our finding of inter-invasive facilitation and strong
invasive antagonism to natives suggests that both
management of invasives and ecological restoration of
invaded sites will need to focus on strategies for
restoration of soils, and in particular soil microbiota
that are beneficial to native species. In this context, we
note that, under our experimental conditions, soil
modification by invasive or native species quickly
overwhelmed any effects of the vegetation that had
previously occupied these soils. In our experiments,
both native- and invasive-modification treatments were
applied to soils from sites that were dominated by
either native or invasive species at the time of soil
collection. We found that almost all effects of previous
vegetation were weak and non-significant. The implication is that, in these cases, the previous vegetation
did not leave an abiotic ‘‘legacy’’ strong enough to
resist the transformative effects of our conditioning
treatments (although we subjected the soil to considerable disturbance in the process of establishing the
experiments). Our results contrast with other observations that invasive species can cause effects on soils
that continues for some time after removal of the
invasive species (Corbin and D’Antonio 2004;
Ehrenfeld 2004; Renz and Blank 2004). When such
legacy effects occur, they may create substantial and
persistent problems in management and restoration of
invaded sites (Corbin and D’Antonio 2004).
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Appendix 1
Results of analyses of variance for effects of soil conditioning on each species
Experiment

Response species

Source

Mean square

Medicine Lake/Agropyron

Agropyron

Soil conditioning

0.00049440

5.54

0.0203

Treatment

0.00096842

10.85

0.0013

Interaction
Soil conditioning

0.00020445
0.00000128

2.29
0.01

0.1329
0.938

Treatment

0.00007999

0.38

0.5396

Interaction

0.00246497

11.66

Soil conditioning

0.00000004

0

0.9875

Treatment

0.00076107

4.48

0.0364

Interaction

0.00000377

0.02

0.8819

Soil conditioning

0.00029840

8.39

Treatment

0.00099300

Interaction

0.00016453

4.62

0.0336

Soil conditioning

0.00004298

3.17

0.0774

Treatment

0.00039381

29.09

<.0001

Interaction

0.00002392

1.77

0.1864

Soil conditioning

0.00009160

13.24

0.0004

Treatment

0.00048683

70.34

<.0001

Interaction
Soil conditioning

0.00008496
0.00006111

12.28
5.71

0.0006
0.0184

Treatment

0.00000959

0.9

0.3456

Interaction

0.00001218

1.14

0.2881

Soil conditioning

0.00000181

0.73

0.3951

Treatment

0.00000326

1.31

0.2544

Interaction

0.00001254

5.05

0.0265

Soil conditioning

0.00014542

3.26

0.0736

Treatment

0.00041787

9.36

0.0027

Interaction

0.00000509

0.11

0.7362

Soil conditioning

0.00016333

1.66

0.2

Treatment

0.00041813

4.25

0.0414

Interaction

0.00029367

2.99

0.0866

Soil conditioning

0.00043065

1.72

0.1929

Treatment

0.00011914

0.47

0.4923

Interaction
Soil conditioning

0.00142065
0.00031263

5.66
1.59

0.019
0.21

Treatment

0.00140528

7.14

0.0086

Interaction

0.00081556

4.14

0.044

Soil conditioning

0.00005827

1.28

Treatment

0.00118365

26.02

<.0001

Interaction

0.00000507

0.11

0.7391

Bromus

Euphorbia

Aster

Linum

Ratibida

Bouteloua

Koeleria

Stipa

Lostwood/Bromus

Agropyron

Bromus

Euphorbia

Aster

F

27.9

Pr > F

0.0009

0.0045
<.0001

0.26
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Appendix 1 continued
Experiment

Response species

Source

Mean square

Linum

Soil conditioning

0.00007858

5.62

0.0193

Treatment

0.00034993

25.04

<.0001

Interaction
Soil conditioning

0.00001248
0.00002835

0.89
8.85

0.3465
0.0035

Treatment

0.00021371

66.74

<.0001

Interaction

0.00000622

1.94

0.1662

Soil conditioning

0.00001125

0.94

0.334

Treatment

0.00000715

0.6

0.4409

Interaction

0.00000196

0.16

0.6865

Soil conditioning

0.00002270

6.4

0.0127

Treatment

0.00002003

5.65

0.0191

Interaction

0.00000230

0.65

0.4222

Soil conditioning

0.00004693

0.9

0.3437

Treatment

0.00033516

6.45

0.0124

Interaction

0.00000281

0.05

0.8163

Soil conditioning

0.00005499

0.52

0.4721

Treatment

0.00237143

22.44

<.0001

Interaction

0.00085065

8.05

0.0054

Soil conditioning
Treatment

0.00071707
0.00486749

2.16
14.7

0.1439
0.0002

Interaction

0.00524837

15.85

0.0001

Soil conditioning

0.00033496

0.97

0.3273

Treatment

0.00045187

1.31

0.2555

Interaction

0.00000344

0.01

0.9208

Soil conditioning

0.00110069

31.53

<.0001

Treatment

0.00092877

26.6

<.0001

Interaction

0.00082577

23.65

<.0001

Soil conditioning

0.00005158

2.76

0.0996

Treatment

0.00033666

17.98

<.0001

Interaction

0.00003835

2.05

0.155

Soil conditioning

0.00006078

10.01

0.002

Treatment

0.00024850

40.93

<.0001

Interaction

0.00002765

4.55

0.0349

Soil conditioning
Treatment

0.00014836
0.00003024

11.65
2.38

0.0009
0.1259

Interaction

0.00021046

16.53

<.0001

Soil conditioning

0.00000882

1.6

0.208

Treatment

0.00006765

12.29

0.0006

Interaction

0.00001979

3.6

0.0604

Soil conditioning

0.00009766

1.12

0.2911

Treatment

0.00020286

2.34

0.1291

Interaction

0.00023875

2.75

0.0999

Ratibida

Bouteloua

Koeleria

Stipa

Theodore
Roosevelt/Euphorbia

Agropyron

Bromus

Euphorbia

Aster

Linum

Ratibida

Bouteloua

Koeleria

Stipa

F

Pr > F

‘‘Experiment’’ refers to the source of the soil and the invasive species that occupied the soil during the three conditioning cycles. The ‘‘Response
species’’ is the species whose biomass was used as the response variable in the model. Soil conditioning refers to effects attributed to the species
that had conditioned the soil; treatment refers to whether the soil had been pasteurized or not. In each case, denominator degrees of freedom = 118
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